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REDUCING BREEDING SEASONALITY IN THE EWE 
(Progress Report) • 
A .  L .  S lyter 
Department o f  Animal and Range Sc ienc e s  
------------ SHEEP 89-2 -------------
Summary 
The e ffec t of an oral proge s t in w i th 
or wi thout PMSG was s tudied in yearl ing 
ewe s in an attemp t  to induce Apr i l - May 
concep t i on . S even o f  25 ewe s given PMSG 
lambed compared to z e ro of 26  untreated 
ewe s. Me l atonin implants given to ewe s at 
weaning (May )  of spring - born lambs did not 
improve reproduc t ive performanc e . Four teen 
percent o f  the Co lumb ia ewe s lambed to May 
ram expo sure c ompared to 1 . 2 % for the 
Hampsh i re ewe s. The s e  data indicate that 
certain individuals  w i l l  conce ive to spr ing 
mat ing . Addi t ional work needs to be 
conduc ted to ident i fy the s e  individuals  and 
management sys tems to cap i ta l i z e  on the i r  
potent ial. 
( Key Words: Ewe , Seasonal i ty ,  Lamb ing 
Pe rfo rmanc e . )  
Introduc t ion 
Seasonal i ty o f  breeding i s  a maj or 
obs tac l e  to providing a s tab l e  marke t 
supp ly o f  lamb for the consume r .  
Seasonal i ty o f  b reeding was l i s ted as the 
number one r e se arch p r i o r i ty by the We s te rn 
Sheep Task Force and adopted as the numbe r  
one obj e c t ive o f  the recently approved NC -
1 1 1  Regional Re s earch Proj e c t . Reduc ing 
breeding s e asona l i ty ,  expanding the fe r t i l e  
breeding season , o ffe rs  a wide array o f  
po tent ial bene f i t s  t o  the sheep indus try 
and ul t imate ly the consumer .  The consume r 
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w i l l  bene f i t  by a more s tab ly supply that 
is more read i ly ava i lab l e  at a more 
compe t i t ive p r ice. Previous exper iments at 
SDSU indicate the potential to deve lop 
b reeding s tock and ( or )  management sys tems 
to ach ieve fal l  lamb ing . The obj e c t ive s o f  
the fo llowing pre l iminary s tudi e s  are to 
deve lop management sys tems and ewe s tock 
se lected for fal l  lamb ing. 
Expe rimenta l Procedure 
Trial l. Virgin yearl ing purebred 
Hampshire ( n=2 8 )  and Co lumb ia ( n=23 ) ewe s 
we re fed . 30 mg o f  an oral ly act ive 
proge s t in ( me lenge s trol ace tate ) from. 
March 2 8 , 1 9 8 8 , through Apr i l  13 , 1 9 8 8 . 
One - ha l f  o f  e ach breed group w i thin s i re 
as s ignment group were given 750 IU of PMSG1 
on Apr i l  13 when rams we re introduced. 
Rams were removed on May 13 , 1 9 8 8 . Date 
and type of lamb ing were recorde d for ewe s 
lamb ing from th i s  exposure. 
Trial l. Re gis tered Hampshire ( n=7 7 )  
and Co lumb ia ( n=7 2 )  ewe s were removed from 
the i r  lamb s  on May 5 ,  1 9 8 8 , and randomly 
allo tted to one of two tre atments. One­
hal f  rece ived a me latonin ear imp lant 
( Regul in
2
) on May 5 ,  1 9 8 8 , and the 
remaining one - hal f s e rved as untreated 
contro l s . Rams we re introduced for a 30 -
day expo sure s tar t ing May 13 , 1 9 8 8. 
Lamb ing information recorded inc luded date 
and type of b ir th . 
1Pregnant Mare S e rum Gonatroph in , Ne l s on Laboratory , S ioux Fal l s , SD. 
2
Regul in® , Gene Link Aus tral i a , Inc . 
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• Re sul ts and D i s cus s ion 
Tr ial 1. 
tab l e  1 .  
Re sul t s  are summar i z e d  in 
None of the contro l ewe s l ambed 
compared to 18%  o f  the Columb i a  and 3 6 %  o f  
the Hamp shire  ewe s treated w i th PMSG . 
Lambs born per ewe l amb ing (x = 1 .  45) was 
s l igh t ly b e l ow the normal spr ing lamb ing 
rate for s imilar ewe s in thi s  flock . Some 
difficul ty was encountered in ge t t ing the 
ewe s to eat  the fee d  containing the 
proge s t in whi ch may have had a negat ive 
e ffec t  on reproduc t i on .  Add i t ional work is  
nee de d  be fore c onc lus ions should be drawn . 
TABLE 1 .  FALL LAMBING PERFORMANCE 
OF YEARLING PUREBRED EWES 
Breed of 
ewe/treatment 
Co lumb i a  
PMSG 
Control 
Hampshire 
PMSG 
Control 
Total 
no . 
1 1  
1 2  
14 
14 
No . 
lamb ing 
2 
0 
5 
0 
• Tr ial 2 .  Re sul ts o f  trial  2 are reported in tab l e  2 .  Imp lant ing ewe s with 
me latonin at  weaning o f  spr ing-born lambs 
did no t improve reproduc t ive performance . 
Contrary to what migh t  be expected , a 
higher percentage o f  the Co lumb i a  ewe s 
Percent 
lamb ing 
1 8 . 1  
0 
35 . 7  
0 
Lambs per  
ewe lamb ing 
1 .  5 
1 . 4  
Avg lamb ing 
date 
S ep t . 9 
Sept . 6 
l ambed than Hamp shire ewe s , 1 3 . 8 % vs 1 . 2 % ,  
respec t ive ly . Too few ewes lambe d  to make 
any s tatement conce rning lamb ing rate per 
ewe l amb ing . Conc lus ions should no t be 
drawn on thi s  s ingle prel iminary s tudy . 
TABLE 2 .  EFFECT OF MELATONIN ON LAMBING PERFORMANCE 
OF MATURE HAMPSHIRE AND COLUMBIA EWES 
Breed o f  Lamb ing Lambs per Avg lamb ing 
ewe/treatment No . No . % ewe lamb ing da te 
Co lumb i a  
Imp lanted 36 4 1 1 . 1  1 .  5 Nov . 2 
Nonimplante d 3 6  6 1 6 . 6  1 .  2 Nov . 4 
Hampshire 
Imp l anted 39 0 
Nonimplanted 38 1 2 . 6  1 . 0 Oc t . 2 6  
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